3D mapping of glycogenosis-causing mutations in the large regulatory alpha subunit of phosphorylase kinase.
Mutations in the liver isoform of the Phosphorylase Kinase (PhK) alpha subunit (PHKA2 gene) cause X-linked liver glycogenosis (XLG), the most frequent type of PhK deficiency (glycogen-storage disease type IX). XLG patients can be divided in two subgroups, with similar clinical features but different activity of PhK (decreased in liver and blood cells for XLG-I and low in liver but normal or enhanced in blood cells for XLG-II). Here, we show that the PHKA2 missense mutations and small in-frame deletions/insertions are concentrated into two domains of the protein, which were recently described. In the N-terminal glucoamylase domain, mutations (principally leading to XLG-II) are clustered within the predicted glycoside-binding site, suggesting that they may have a direct impact on a possible hydrolytic activity of the PhK alpha subunit, which remains to be demonstrated. In the C-terminal calcineurin B-like domain (domain D), mutations (principally leading to XLG-I) are clustered in a region predicted to interact with the regulatory region of the PhK catalytic subunit and in a region covering this interaction site. Altogether, these results show that PHKA2 missense mutations or small in-frame deletions/insertions may have a direct impact on the PhK alpha functions and provide a framework for further experimental investigation.